
 

 

 

 

     

 

 

  



 

 

  



 

Dupree the Dalmatian sat on his haunches and stared down with his brown 

left eye and his blue-white right eye at his friend Bonnie the Whippet. They 

were just back from their morning run with Stephen who was practising for his 

School Sports day. 

‘Pardon? What did you say?’ said Dupree, who was slightly deaf in one ear.  

‘You’ve lost five of your spots!’ said Bonnie, who was a clever and cunning 

little minx of a dog.  

‘What? Are you sure?’ exclaimed Dupree, who was excitable, prone to 

barking at the slightest little thing. 

Dupree cocked his head, pointing his left ear, his best ear down at Bonnie, 

who was lying on her back with her legs folded down onto her chest, looking 

backwards up at him. 

‘Oh, and you’re sitting upside down now.’ she said. 

‘What? How can I be sitting up-side down?’ 

‘Sorry, just a joke. OK, let me count them again.’ 

Bonnie rolled over, stood up and stared at him with her little black eyes. 

‘Paw, paw, paw, paw, wag.’ she counted using her four paws and her tail.  

‘That makes five! 

Bonnie walked round her bigger friend, looking up, counting carefully. 

‘Paw, paw, paw, paw, wag. That’s ten! 

‘Paw, paw, paw, paw, wag. That’s fifteen!’ 

‘Paw, paw…. ‘ 

And so Bonnie went on until she had finished counting. 

‘That’s one hundred and forty-five!  

‘Paw, paw!’ 



 

She walked back to stand right in front of Dupree to give him the bad 

news.  

‘I’m sorry to tell you, Dupree old friend, that makes only one hundred and 

forty-seven! You should have one hundred and fifty-two. So, you’ve lost five 

spots, OK?’ 

‘What? That’s NOT OK! You need to help me find them! Where can they 

be? Do you think they could have fallen off when we were running with Stephen? 

Or maybe they got washed away when I jumped into the river for a swim?’ 

Bonnie yawned and lay down on her back again, folded her legs up to her 

chest, closed her eyes and fell fast asleep.  

Dupree knew he should have one hundred and fifty-two spots. Bonnie could 

only find one hundred and forty-seven. He knew she was very good at counting. 

So he MUST have five spots missing. 

‘Bonnie, wake up! Help me find them, please.’ 

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’ Bonnie snored. 

‘Bonnie! Wake up!’ 

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’ she pretended to be fast asleep. 

‘Bonnie, come on, you need to help me find my five spots!’ 

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’ she snored. 

At first she had been pretending, but now she actually was asleep. And she 

was a deep, deep, sleeper, especially after a long hard run. 

Dupree stood up and used his paw to shove his friend hard but it was no 

use, Bonnie refused to wake up. 

Dupree looked down at his front legs and began to count. 

‘Paw, paw, paw, paw. 

‘That’s four! 

‘Paw, paw, paw..’  



 

‘Oh this is hopeless. I can’t see the spots on my back!’ 

In fact the truth was that Dupree was not very good at counting and 

always relied on Bonnie to it for him. But he was right about one thing, it was 

impossible for him to see the spots on his back. 

‘GrrrrrUUUF! Wake up Bonnie, come on, this is serious. Where are my 

missing spots?’  

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’ was Bonnie’s reply. 

He knew that it was hopeless trying to waken her after she went to sleep. 

And he was tired too, after their long fast run with Stephen this morning. 

And Bonnie always said that doing a ‘spot check’ for him “tired out her 

brain”.   

Dupree yawned. He hated adding up his spots, it always made him feel 

sleepy. He felt his own eyes wanting to close and his legs go wobbly. He lay down 

and put his chin on top of Bonnie’s tummy. He could feel her vibrating, which he 

liked.  

His eyes closed and soon he too was fast asleep.  

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’ snored Bonnie, quietly.  

ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ!’ snored Dupree, loudly. 

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’  

ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ!’ 

      ****** 

 

 

While they slept they were both in the same dream together.  

It was their favourite dream, their ‘race dream’, when they raced each 

other to see who was fastest. 

 



 

‘Right, let’s race for six hundred metres!’ woofed Dupree, in his big deep 

voice.  

Dupree the Dalmatian had longer, stronger legs which had ‘good stamina’ 

and when he was up to his top speed he could keep on running for ages. But 

because he was slower at starting than Bonnie, he liked longer races.   

‘No, let’s race for two hundred metres!’ woofed back Bonnie in her sharp 

high voice.  

Bonnie the Whippet had shorter, faster legs that gave her ‘good 

acceleration’ so that she got up to her top speed more quickly. But she was small 

and soon ran out of energy and she liked shorter races.  

How far to race?  

Before every race they barked this same argument. 

‘OK, five hundred then!‘ woofed Dupree. 

‘Three hundred!’ woofed back Bonnie. 

‘How about four hundred then?’ woofed Dupree. 

‘OK, four hundred, but I get to do the count down, OK?’ woofed Bonnie. 

‘Right Dupree, are you ready?’ 

‘Yes!’ 

‘Right Dupree, are you steady?’ 

‘Yes!’ 

‘GO!’ 

Bonnie the Whippet was off, her thin legs flying over the ground. 

‘GRUUUUOOOOOF!’  You’re supposed to say “Three, Two, One then GO!” 

Dupree shouted after her, leaping high off the ground in his excitement.  

But Bonnie wasn’t listening, she was already at fifty metres away and 

Dupree had yet to get started. He threw his front legs forwards and pushed 



 

hard with his huge back legs, springing forwards now, pumping his legs 

backwards and forwards.  

As they passed two hundred metres Bonnie was only two dog-lengths ahead 

of Dupree. 

‘Guuuuurrrooooof!’ Dupree shouted again, but not as loudly as before 

because he was nearly out of breathe. 

When Bonnie heard his woof she speeded up and at three hundred she was 

fifteen dog-lengths in front but she was tiring fast now and Dupree was 

catching up. 

At three hundred and fifty they were nose by nose. Dupree looked over 

with his brown eye and saw that Bonnie’s tongue was hanging out, a sign that she 

was out of running out of puff as well.  

‘Grrrrrrrrrrroooooooooof!’ woofed Dupree, which was silly, really, 

just a waste of breath that he should have used for running. 

They passed over the finish line at four hundred metres, side by side, nose 

to nose. Bonnie stopped at once, exhausted, panting and flopped to the ground.  

‘A-heh-a-heh-a-heh-a-heh!’ 

But Dupree kept running and running, still full of energy. When he reached 

the end of the path he looked back and saw Bonnie walking slowly towards him. 

‘A-HEH-A-HEH-A-HEH-A-HEH!’ panted Dupree. 

And then their ‘race dream’ ended.  

While they had been dream racing they had been twitching and making 

little snuffles and tiny barks.  

But now that the race was over they settled and slept soundly through the 

rest of the day.  

‘Zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz!’ snored Bonnie, quietly. 

‘ZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ!’ snored Dupree, loudly. 
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It was afternoon before they wakened.  

Stephen would be home from school soon.  

Dupree stood up, stretched his legs by shoving his big bottom backwards, 

leaving his front legs straight out in front of him. Then he opened his mouth as 

wide as it could open and lifted his tongue so that it stuck out as he yawned. 

Then he walked, hitched his front paws up onto the window ledge to look 

out through the garden gate, watching for Stephen, hoping he would take them 

for another real race down by the river.  

Bonnie was still lying on her back, but she was awake now, looking 

backwards at Dupree as she had been doing this morning.   

‘Dupree, I won that dream race, didn’t I?’ 

‘No you did not!’ barked Dupree. 

‘Yes I did!’ barked Bonnie. 

‘No you did not!’ 

‘Did!’ 

‘Not!’ 

‘Did!’ 

As always Dupree lost track of the argument. 

‘DID! DID! DID!’ he barked at the top of his voice. 

‘OK, thanks.’ woofed Bonnie. ‘Oh, and by the way Dupree, I’ve found your 

missing five spots.’ she woofed, but very quietly. 

Dupree turned his big head and looked back at her over his shoulder.  

‘What did you just say?’ 



 

‘Only that I’ve found your missing five spots, just in case you wanted to 

know.’ 

‘Of course I want to know. Where are they?’ 

‘OK, but first, do you agree, I did win our race dream, didn’t I?’ 

‘OK, OK, you won!’ 

‘Thanks.’ 

‘So, where are my missing five spots? 

‘On your bottom! You were sitting on them when I did those Spot Checks!’  

‘GRRRRRRROOOOOOOOOF!’ barked Dupree happily.  

‘GRRRRRRRROOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOF! 

‘GRRRRRRRRRRROOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOF!’ 

Stephen opened the gate. He came into the room and they leapt at him, 

barking and licking, crowding him for treats. 

It always worked. 

The boy ruffled their ears and fed them biscuits from his pocket. 

‘So what have you two been up to today, then?  

‘Taking it easy as usual?  

’Ready for another training run, are we?’ 


